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la a proud and peerless
record. It la a record of
euro, of constant con-quo- at

over ohatlnata Ilia
of women. Ilia that deal
out despair Buffering
that many women think
la woman's natural heri-
tage disorders and dis-
placements that drive out
hopem

Lydla E. Pinkhim'i Vegetable Compound

euros these trouuloa of
women, and robs men--
atruatlon of Its terrors
I No woman need he with-
out the safest and surest
advice, for RTrs, Plnkhem
counsels woman freo of
charge Her address Is
Imynn, Mass

Can any woman affortl
to Ignore the medicine and
the advlco that has cured
a million women?

The Aire of lllrris,

Mr. J. H. Gtirnoy, In an article In
the Ibis, discusses a number of facta,
collected from various books and pa-

pers, regarding the age to which birds
live. Mr. Dresser, In his "Birds of
Europe," gives an instance of a raven
having lived sixty-nin- e years, Mr.
Meade-Wald- o has In captivity a pair of
eagle owls, one of which Is sixty-eig-

and the other fifty-thre- e years old.
Since 1864 these birds have bred regu-
larly, and have now reared ninety-thre- e

young ones. A Batelur eagle and
condor In the Zoological gardens at

Amsterdam are still alive at the re-

spective ages of fifty-fiv- e and fifty-tw- o.

An Imperial eagle of the age of fifty-si- x,

a golden eagle of forty-si- x and a
tea eagle of forty-tw- o, and many other
birds of the age of forty downward
are also recorded.

The tVhUtllng Tree.
The musical or whistling tree 1s a

native of the West Indies, Nubia and
the Sudan. It possesses a peculiar-shape- d

leaf and pods with a split or
broken edge. The wind passing
through these causes the sound which
gives to the tree the name of "whist-
ler." In Barbados there is a valley
filled with trees of this ch iracter. and
when the trade winds blow across the
Islands a constant moaning, deep-tone- d

whistle is heard from It. A species of
acacia, which grows very abundantly
in the Sudan, is also called the vhlst-Ua- c

tree by the natives.

VTkat Shall We nave F Deaaertl
TUta question arises In the family dully. Let
Hi answer It y. Try Jell-O- , a delloloas
and healthful dessert. Propared In S mtn. No
bolllngl no baking I Simply add a little hot
water & sot to eool. Flavors: Lemon.Ornnire,
Baipberry and Strawberry. Atgrooere. 10a

Last month's import of trold into Eng-
land from South Africa va only o,

against $8737,000 in May, 1899.

Ladles Can Wear horn
One else smaller after using Allan's Font.
r.ase, a powder for tne rent. It makes tttfht
or new show eniy. Cures swollen, hot,
sweating, aching (eet, Ingrowing nnlia,
corn and bunlona At all drugi-li-tsan- nhoe
stores, Sao. Trial package HIKE ty mull.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le l.oy, N. V.

.St. Louis has the largest drug house,
c largest woodenware store and the
Latest hardware house in the world.

Ta dire a CM la One
I LaXATITS ItROMO QUIM1NS TlSLSTS. All
ri rernmi ine m ney it if fulls to cure.

uuova s mguaiure u urn eava but. Hoc.

tmonR the clocks to be teen at the
faris exposition is one of the year IJ80,
"hich belongs to Henry III.

Conductor T.. T. Loom Is. TVtmtt, Mich,
ays: "The effect of Hull's Catarrh On re U

wonderful." Urtte him about it, fiula by
Druggists, 76a.

Over 200.000 worth of diamonds arc
stclen every year from the South Africa
diamond mines. '

Pleo's Cure Is toe best medicine ire evwaved
for all affections ot throat and lungs Wu.
0. Evuslet, Vanburoa, Intl., Feb, 10, 18)0.

The South African winter begins to-
wards the end of April and lasts until
September.

Carter's Ink Is I' sod by the
greatest railway systems of the United Mates,
They would uut use It If It wasn't Urn utut.

It is estimated that about 3.000.000,000
bicycles have been wade in Europe and
America.

Dyspepsia Is the bans of the human sys-
tem. Protect yourself against its ravages
by the Use of Deemau's Pepsin Gum.

J Nearly 6b per cent, of all Russians
iare unable to read or write.

MTi.WlnlHr Posthitis: "Trap forehlldre,
teething, Moftens the gums, reduce tnflnmrna.
tiuu. aUays4aln.curis wlud collal&o a buttle.

The population of Bloenifontein does
or did not exceed 8.000.

UeJIUleWulilnswa, U.C,
- rMinoeaafully Proaecutee Cialma,

P S. rwuelna auntMO.

In tiireJiom bTdrwtta, 1 !

PUifOI OF DEMOGRHTIG PARTY

ADOPTED JULY 5.

The Principle! on Which It Goei Before th
Nation Same Financial Plank New

Posiettiont Deall With.

rollnwlnjr I thfl offlrfnl tnxt nf tfia ptnt-for-

ngnid upon by the rommUtep on
niitl to the convent

We the p'prnM'tit'itlvr.a u,
of thf t' it ted Ptatn, aftpomhled InRnrty convention on ttw nnWermrjr of

the adoption ot the Dei'iitrntion of Independ-
ence, a renftlrn. our fnlth In that Immortal
proclamation of the InallcuaMfi t Iff h tn of man
and our nllcplnuco to the t'onatltutlnn
framed In hnrmotiy therewith hy the fathers
of the republic. We hold with the Vnlted
Btnti'S Supreme court Hint tho lieclnrntlnrj
of Independence la the uptrlt of our Rovero
ment, of which the Conftitutlon la the form
and IctUr. Wo drclnre again thnt oil

InMltnUd union: men derive their
Jut pofr from the ronm'fit of tho piov
frned; thnt any government not bated upon
the con unit of the governed In tyranny; find
thnt in Impure upon any people a govern-
ment nf fnrre la to auhstltute the metuoda of
Iniperlnllum for thnf of a republic. We
hold thnt the Oonotltullon follows tne flnff,
and the that an executive
or Cungrtfta tlerlving thdr oxtntenre and
thrlr powers from tho Constitution enn ox
i' r Imp Inwfut authority beyond It or In

of It. Wo nvaert thnt no nation inn
long einluro hnlf repuMIr1 and bnlf enipire,
nod we warn the American people thnt

nbrond will i nd quti-kl- and
to denpotinin at homo.

CUN'CKHXINU I'OUTO 1UCO ANI CtTDA.
llellevltiff In thrao fundnmontnl prlnelplea.

Wo denounce the I'orto Hbo luw, eniu't' d by
n Iteputillenn Conprms ninlnnt tin? protest
and opposition of the minority,
as a bold nnd open vlottitlon of the Niitlon'a
orcnnle law nnd a llnKrnnt brceh of tho
Nntlonnl good fnlth. It Imposts upon the
people of 1'orto Itleo n government without
their consent nnd tnxntlon wUhmtt repr b

tt dishonor tho Amertcnn peoplo
by repndliittiiK a aeb-m- pit d.: mndn lu th.-l-

bthiil! by tho coiniunmlitig geiterul of our
which the Porto I Mums welcomed to n

iir lul nnd tinrcisisted ot i iipntlon of their
land. It doom, d to poverty mid tllstn as a
people whose hilplessuera uppenln with pe-
culiar force to our Justice nnd mnennnimit v.
lu this, the first net of Its iinperlnllstli: pro-
gram, the Itt public-m- pitrty seek a to com-
mit the Viilt d St n tea to a colonlnl pollry

with republlciin Institutloua nnd
eoiiflimut d by tho Supn.mu rourt lu uuui roua
decisions.

We dt mnnd the prompt nnd honest f til
Ailment of our pledge to the Cubnn penplo
and the world that the Vnlted Hlutcs bus no
dlHpoHltion nor Intention to cxer.'tse
sovereignty. Jurisdiction or control over tho
lflnnd of Cuba, except for Its puetflcutloii.
The war ended nenrly two ynra tun, pro-
found pence reipns over nil tho Inluud nnd
still tho admlnlHtrntton keepa the govern-
ment of tho Islnnd from Its people, white.
Itepublicnn rarpet bng om. tuls plunder Ita
revenues and exploit the rolonlnl theory, to
tho disgrnco of the American people,

8HOfU FREK THE FILIPINOS.
We condemn and denounee the Philippine

nolley of tho present administration. It haa
involved the republic In tintieccssitry wnr,
Biicrihced the Uvea of many of our noblest
sons and placed the t nlt- d Pntes, previously
known nnd appluuded throughout the world
aa the champion of freedom. In the false nnd
unAmeriean position of crushing with mili-
tary force the efforts of our former allies
to achieve liberty and nt. The
Filipino cannot bn citizens without endHti-gorln- g

our civilization; ti.cy cannot he
'jtomit Imperiling our form of gov-

ern men". nd na we are not willing to sur-
render ;? civilization or to convert theiti un empire, w favor an Immedi-
ate declaration of the Nntlon's purpose to
give to .he Filipinos, first, a stable form of
goveranv.v.; second, Inrt. pcud nee, and
third, pn)eetlon from on (Hide Interference,
such na haa been given for nearly a cen-
tury to the republic of Central and South
America.

The greedy commercialism which dictated
the Philippine policy of the HepubJIcan ad-
ministration attempts to Justify It with tho
pi. a that It will pay, but even this sordid
and unworthy plea fails when brought to the
test of facts. The war of criminal aggres-
sion against the Filipinos, entailing an an-
nual expense of many millions, has a I read v
cost more than any possible profit that could

ceruo from the entire Philippine trade for
yeara to come. Futhermore, when trade is
extended nt the expouse of liberty, the prlco
la always too high.

We are not opposed to territorial expansion
when It take in desirnhlo territory which
can be erected Into states of the Vnlon, and
whose people are willing and fit to become
American clttzena.

THEIR SORT OP EXPANSION.
We favor expnnslon fcy every peaceful andlegitimate mean. Hut wo are unitlternbly

opposed to seizing or purchasing distant
Islands, to he governed outside tho Con-
stitution, And whose people can never be-
come citizens. We are lu favor of extendi-
ng; the republic's influence among the na-
tions, but we believe that Influence should
be extended not by force and violence, but
through the persunalre powor of a high and
honornble example.

The Importance rf other quettlona now
pending before the American people Is In no-
wise diminished and the lemoreratle party
takes no backward step from its position ou
them, but the burning issue of Imperialism,
growing out of tho Spanish war, involves
the very existence of the republic and the
dtwtTuctlon of our fre Institutions. We re-
gard it as the paramount Usuo of the cam-
paign.

The dednrntlon In the Republican platform
adopted at the Philadelphia convention held
ta June, lWNi, that the Republican pnrty
'steadfastly adheres to the policy announced

in the Monroe doctrine," la manifestly insin-
cere and deceptive. Thle profession Is con-
tradicted by the nvownd policy of that party.
In opposition to the spirit of the Monroe doc
trine, to acquire and hold sovereignty over
large areas cf territory and large numbers
of people In the eastern hemisphere. We
insist on the strict maintenance of the Mon-
roe doctrine In all Its integrity, both In let-
ter and in spirit, aa ueccasary to prevent the
extension of European authority on this con-
tinent and as essential to our supremacy in
American affairs. At the same time we de-
clare thai no American people shall ever be
held hy force In unwilling subjection to
European authority.

OPPOSITION TO THR AJtMY.
We oppose militarism. U mean con-

quest abroad and intimidation and oppres-
sion at borne. It means the atrong arm
which hAsver been fatal ts free Institutions.
It is what millions of our citizen have fled
from In Rurope. It will .mrtose upon our
peace-lovi- people a larve standing army
and unnecessary burdens of taxation and A
constant menace to their liberties. A amall
standing army and a well disciplined state
militia are amply sufficient In time of
peace. Thla republic has ao place far a vast
military service and conscription. When
the Nation is ta danger the volunteer sol-
dier la his country's best defender. Tho
National Guard of the United Htutea should
ever be cherished In the patriotic hearts of a
free people. Kara organisations are evor an
element of strenafh and safety. For the
first time In our history, and coeval with the
Philippine conquest, baa there ben a whole-
sale departure from our time honored and
approved aystera of volunteer organization.
We denounce It aa unAmeriean, undemo-
cratic and uurcpublican and aa a subversion
of the ancient and fixed princlplea of a free
people. '

Private monopolies are Indefensible and In-
tolerable, They destroy ' competition, con-
trol the price of all material and of the fin-

ished product, thus nobbing both producer
and consumer. They lessen the employ-
ment of labor, and arbitrarily fU tho terms
a4 conditions thereof and deprive Individual
energy and small capital of their opportunity
for betterment.

They are the most efflrjont m?ana yet de-
viled for appropriating the fruits of Industrv
to the benefit of the few at the expense of
the many, and uuless their Insatiate greed
la cheeked all wealth will be aggregated la a
few handa and the republic destroyed.

" A PROGRAM ON TRUSTS.
The dta honest paltering with the trust evil

by the Republican party In atate and Na-
tional platforms Is conclusive proof of the
truth of the charge that trusts are the legltl-ma- ts

prod net of Republican policies; that
they are fostered by Republican laws and
that tbey are protected by the Republican ad-
ministration, lu return for campaign sub
aerlptlous and political support.

We pledge the Democratic party to an
warfare In Nation, State and city

against private monopoly In every form. Ex-
ist lug laws aga ost truste must be enforced
and mars stnn; ent ones muat be enacted,
providing for pu ltclty as to the affairs of
corporations engaged in Interstate commerce
and requiring all corporations to show, before
doiug business outside of the state of th)r
ajrlgio, that UHtf luiva ao water in thtir stock.

and thnt they hare not attempted and are tint
attempting, to mnnopellxe nny branch of
business or the production nf any articles nf
merchandise, nnd the whole constitutional
power of Congress over Interstate commerre,
the malls and all modra of Interstate

shall be exercised by the enact-
ment of coirprehenflve laws upon the sub-
ject of trusts. Turlff laws should be
amended by putting the products of trusts
unon the free list to prevent monopoly under
the plea of protection.

The failure of the present Republican ad-
ministration, with an absolute control over
the branches of the National government, to
ennct any legislation designed to prevent or
even curtail the absorbing power of trusts
and Illegal combinations, or to enforce the
anti-tru- laws already on the stntute books
prove the Insincerity of the
phrases of the Republican platform Cor-
porations should be protected In nil their
rights and their Icglthnnte Interests should
be respected, but any attempt by corpora-
tions to Interfere with the public affairs of
the people or to control the sovereignly which
crest them, should be forbidden sndcr such
penalties aa will make such attempts Im-
possible.

We condemn the TMnglov tnrM law aa a
measure, tkltlfully devised to

give the few favors which they do not de-
serve end toVplneo upon the many burdens
which they should not bear. We fiivor such
on enlargement of the scope of the Interntnto
commerce law as will enable the enmmlson
to protect individuals and rommniitilca from
discrimination and the public from
Unjust and unfair transportation rates.

THR FREE SILVER PLANK.
We renfflrm nnd Indorse the principles nf

the National Uemecnitic pint form ii'looterl nt
Chicago In ln, and we the demand
of that platform for an American Anancinl
system made by the Amcitcun people for
themselves, which shall rcptoro and maintain
a bimetallic price levt nnd ns part of such

the Innmdlnte restoration of the free
nnd uiilimltid rnltitiKc of silver and gold nt
tho present legal ratio of It! to 1 without
waiting for the nld or consent of any other
uniioti.

"We denounce the currency bill enneted nt
the lust session of Congns ns n step for-
ward In tho Kcpuhltcnn policy, which alms
to discredit the sovereign right of the Nn-
tlonnl government to Hsue all money,
whether coin or pnper, nnd to benlow upon
National bunks the power to Issue and con-
trol the volume of pnper money for their
own benefit. A pennant nt National bank
currency, scciirrd by government bonds,
must bnvo a permanent d bt to rest upon,
nnd If the bnnk currency in to Increase with

nnd business the debt must nlnorinpulatlon The llepiihtt'-n- currency scheme
In, therefore, a scheme for fastening upon the
tax payers n perpetual and growing for
the benefit cf the banks. We ure opposed to
this prlvnte corporation pap-- circulated ns
money, but without l g tl tend'-- qualUtcs,
and demand tho retirement of the Nntlonnl
bnttk notes as fast ns government paper or
silver certificates enn be Mthvtttuted for th--

In the Interest of American labor and the
UPllftina of the worklnuman. ns the corner
stoue of the prosperity of our country, we
recommend that Conerrss create n uVpurtmer.t
of labor. In charge of a secretary, with a seat
In the cabinet, believing that the vatlon of
tne American laborer will nrlng with it in-
creased production nnd Increased prosperity
to our country nt home and to our cuminerce
abroad.

FOR LIBERAL TENSIONS.
We are proud of the courage nnd Adrllfy

or tne Amerienn soioters nnu sailors in all
our wars; we favor liberal pensions to them
and their dependents nnd wo the
position taken In the rhhouo plHtfnrm In
lvtrj that the fact of enlistment and service
shnll bo deemed conclusive evidence against
disease nnd disability before enlirtmnt.

We favor the Immediate construction.
ownership nnd control of the Nharngtm
ciinnl by the t'uitcd Ptntea, nnd wh de-
nounce tho Insincerity of the plnnk In the
ttepunncun piatrnrrn ror nn umiminn cnnal
In face of tho failure of the Republican ma-
jority to pass the bill pel id I tin In Consresa.
We condemn the tnaty as a
surrenner or American lignts aim interests,
not to be tolerated br the American nenole.

We denounce the fnllure of the Republican
parry 10 carry out us pi"0ps to grant state
hood to the territories of Arlrona. Nev
Mexico nnd Oklahoma, and we promise the

ol those territories ImmediateIienpie nnd home rule durins their condition
as territories nnd we favor home rule nnd a
territorial form ot government for Alaska
nnn rorto uico.

We favor an Intelllrent evslcm pf tmnroe- -
Ing the arid Innds of the West, storing the
waters for purposes of Irrigation and the
noiMing ot aucii lanirs for nctuitl settlers.

Wo favor the continuance nnd strict en
foreement of the Chinese exclusion law, mid
Its application to the .some cloasca of all
Asiatic nations.

A WORD FOR THE UOERS.
Jefferson snld: 'pence, commerce and

hornet friendship with ull nnllons: etltniiR
ling nlllances with none." We npprove this
whneome doctrine nnd earnestly protest
agalnxt the Republican depnrture which baa
Involved us In politics, Including the
diplomacy 0f Europe and the Intrigue and
Inndgrnbblng of Asia, and wo especially con-
demn the Republican alliance
with England, which must mean discrimina-
tion against othT friendly nations, and which
has already stilted the Nation's voice, while
iineny is oeing strangled in Airica.

In the priiu tolea of
nnd rejecting, aa did our forefathers, the
ciaiin or monarcnr, we view with imiignatton
the purpose of Enclnnd to overwhelm with
force the South African republic. tanking
ns we do for the entire American nation.
except Its Republican officeholders, and for
nn tree men everywnere, we ex ten a our sym-
pathies to the heroic burghers In their un-
equal struggle to maintain their liberty and
independence.

We denounce the lavish appropriations of
recent Republican oongressta, which hnva
kept taxes nigh ana whlcn threaten the per-
petuation of the oppressive war levies. We
oppose the accumulation of n surplus to be
pquondcred In such barefaced frauds upon
the taxpayers as the shipping subsidy bill,
which, under the false pretence of prospering
American shipbuilding, would put unearned
millions Into the pockets of favorite contrlb.
utors to the Republlcon campaign fund. We
lavor I lie rea tut ion nnei speedy repeal or the
wnr taxes and a return to the
Democratic policy of strict economy lu gov
ern mental expenditures.

THE FINAL APPEAL.
Relieving that our most cherished Institu

tion are in great pent; mat the very exist
eueo of our ronstltutlwna republic la at stake,
and thnt the decision now to be reached will
determine whether our children are to en jot
those blessed privileges of free government
which have made the Vnlted Ptnts sreat.
prosperous and honond. we earnestly atk for
the foregoing declaration of principles the
nearty aupport or inetnerty-iovln- g American
people, rearUlcus of previous party ufllllu-Hon-

Invalid Diet.
The housekeeper who can mnlie

meals attractive at all times and the
act ot altting down to them a pleas-
ure to be anticipated as well as real-
ized, has reached a high stage of ex-

cellence, and If she can go further than
this and make an Invalid's diet as
tempting aa it may bo nutritious, she
has won one of the finest diplomas. It
Is an unfortunate fact that invalid diet
Is usually plain to monotony, patients
complain that everything which is
worth eating la denied to them, and
often there Is much truth In their as-

sertion. Milk and beef tea gain a
reputation that Is by no means credit-
able, becauee they form the staple re-

sources on which the nurse relies, and
tor weeks together appear with pain-
ful regularity. Too often both nurse
and housekeeper forget that the two
essential elements of invalid diet nec-

essary to Insure the food itself fulfill-
ing Its share of the treatment speci-
fied are surprise and daintiness. If
these elements are left out or over-
looked, there Is small chance for the
food to be of much benefit, whatever
Its own intrinsic worth may be,

During the year 1898, 5661 vessels,
f 34.233.5& tons, entered and cleared

Chinese ports. Of these vessels 743, of
3J9il5? tons, were American.

Women have been elected to officia'
positions in the vestry of the French
Protestant Episcopal Church of St, Sau-veu- r

in Philadelphia.

RAIN,

Tlirro la nntlilmr thnt pounds better,
When 1 Ho In 1ml nt ntu'lit,

Thtui to licit r I ho ruin it pel ting.
hen 1 know tho fni iii Ih rinhti

Thnti to hinr thf lukewarm Hpiunlios
Thnt would fairly gprnut a stuue.

And I pet up hi the ttmniittir
JiiHt to gfe how thiiiK have grown.

I don't go mmh for thunderstorms,
They're apt to lotle the Rtiilu,

Mv tiiMto la for the Htendv,
rnurinff. hw nrlirht, rain

Thnt Hpoila the small pntntnea,
Itt omiMe It tmiktH thrill irrow

Till tlu'jr nmlpp and nny "Hull over"
AuJ bulge out ot the row.

I onn I like to 1,11c "
A lien I do It for a shower

Thnt rnrns ninie In n tu'cond
Th'in I enn In nn hour:

For It's pond to sit nnd llxten
To the seed through

And Inside, there's nlwuj-- tuorlnftFor tho hired man to do.
New York Sun.

HUMOROUS.

Horrowcll See how It Is rr.ltiliifr.
I'm glnd 1 took nn umhrollu this morn-lK- .

WIkwiik Wliuxe ll'l yU take?
Pmlth Every KiinllKhiiiiin Is willing

to bi'iir nrms for hlx country. Itrown
Yes niiil every Pcotihiiinii Is willing

to Imrc log.
Tummy (rcmllnir tlio foreign news)

Pop, what's a ? Tom-
my's Top I stippoxe It's another wny
of Kiiylno; old maid.

"I wrote thnt phi three letters asking
her to return my diamond ring." "lld
you pet It?" "I'lnnlly sho sent me n
don't worry button."

.Tones I don't want to Imveiinythlng
to do with Sklniiiiin. He's a bad cpg.
Sniltli (irncloiis! And ho has JUHt
told lite ho wan broke.

(ilad.vs Dorothy senreely ever goes
out now. Ilhniclie tllitaiiiiolnted In
love? (ilad.vs No; nhe's making n fud i

or devotion to tier ranuiy.
Sniltli Wlint n happy woman your

wife Ih. Jones Yes; I've noticed thnt
It makes n woman cheerful when xlio's
got the tipper bund of a man perma-
nently.

Young Ilnnlnppe won the love of one
Of MMyuns' pretty diiughters,

And since elm fit IiIh l ttr linlf
Ha s uiovuj to bottur quartern.

P.loldm Itlghedde Is something of t

genius. Iwu't he? Hlobbs lie's n verl-tabl- o

terrestrial Incendiary, lllobbs
Kli? Slobbs 1 mean he's destined to
set tho world on tire.

"And what does the story of the
prodigal son teach us?" asked the
teacher. "It teaches us bow to get tho
fatted calf," was the prompt reply of
the bad boy lit the foot of the class.

Hoax I fell from n trolley car today
and I tell you I don't think nnytliiiiK
more emhnrruxxlug could have hap-
pened to me. Joas Well, If you had
fallen tinder the cur I think you
would have felt more cut up about It

"He used to be n traveling snlesinnn,
I understand, but Is In business for him-

self now." "No; be was, but be fulled
last week." "Yon don't say?" "Yes;
you see, be couldn't get out of tho
habit of padding bis expense bill, and
be Blmply robbed himself."

".Mr. I'Mtx." snld the Brent mnn, "bow
Is It you never sent your collector for
that little bill of mine?" "ltenlly," d

the ClicRtcrncldliin tailor, "I
never dun a gentleman." "Hut suppose
be dosen't pay?" "If be dosen't after
a reasonable time I conclude he's uo
gentleman, and then I sue him."

HARDTACK COT HIM A WIPB.

What Came of Soldier's r.'arnent Appeal
far a Change of Hint,

An Interesting romance which was
brought about through the Spanish-America- n

war lias Just come to light
lit l'riiiikllii. When wur was

William Harbor, who lived
with bis parents ou a farm a few
miles from the city, went to Franklin
nnd joined Company V, Sixteenth
regiment. The army ration of hard-
tack soon became very tiresome to
young Iturber, and while on bis way
to the camp nt Chlckauiuuga be con-

ceived a plun to receive better fooo.
He wrote bis name nnd company

on a piece of hardtack, to-
gether with a short but vehement ap-pe-

to some good Southerner to send
tlicni at least ono sijuaro meal to
camp. Iliinging out of the car win-
dow, bo threw the hardtack at the
first house the train passed

(Ireut was tho surprise of young
Ilarber the following Sunday, when
he wits culled from bis tent nnd In-

troduced to Colonel Itny nnd his
daughter Mnry, a handsome brunette,
who Informed blm that bis hardtack
appeal bud been found and that tney
wero there to answer It On either
arm of the colonel was a big basket
of food thnt mado the hungry young
man's ryes stick out and cuused tue
army ration to become a thing of con-
tempt for Heveral days. Colonel Uuy
and bis daughter had driven 'M miles
that morning to see young Harber,
nnd they extended to bltu a cordial
Invitation to visit them.

Thereafter Barber was at the bouse
of tbe Itnys whenever It was possible
to secure leave of absence. The colo-

nel was wealthy and lived on a largo
plantation. His family wits composed
of bis wife nnd himself,-hi- daughter
Mary and her younger sister. When
the order came for the departure of
the Sixteenth for Charleston, where
they were to take the transit for Port?
Itleo, Barber was enguged to be mar-
ried to Miss Mary Itay.

After tbe war Iturber returned to
bis homo, and bis wedding followed
In duo time. He and bis wife have
been living on bis father's farm, but
recently Mrs. Itay died, aud the young
couple left to Join the colonel Jo

Ucvotd.

DAN0EROU9 TO TREBPA03.
Kan Killed en Railroad Tracks Mar.

Ko Italia There. S
The fearful slaughter of trespassers

en the Pennsylvania railroad tracks
has once more awakened the attention
of the railroad, municipal and county
authorities to the fact that something
should be done to prohibit people from
Walking on the dangerous Iron high-
ways, says the Pittsburg Post Tho
bloodiest record ever made In ono
week haa Just been established on tho
Pittsburg division of the Pennsylva-
nia. Wednesday morning tbe south-
western express killed two men,
freight train killed another man near
Johnstown and Conductor George
Vance reported that an unknown man
had been ground to pieces In tbe Ar-da- ra

tunnel, and that the body of an-
other man who had been run down
had been forwarded to Oreensburg.
The night before another unknown
man waa Instantly killed east of
Oreensburg by the Pittsburg limited,
and an aged colored man who waa
picking up coal was killed near the
tame place. Andrew Borlcln, a for-
eigner, was struck by the day express
near Radebaugh and died before he
could be taken to tbe hospital. Yes-
terday one of the fast morning trains
killed another man who la thought to
have Jumped from a freight train In
front of the rapidly moving passenger
englno. Shortly after one of the fast
trains shot out of tho Ardara tunnel
yesterday three men stepped on tho
track and came near being ground up;
In fact, nothing could have saved them
had It not been for the fact thnt the
train was moving on a cautlonnry
block and was brought under control
by the emergency brake. The ensl-nee- rs

cf the fast trains are careful
tnen and it almost unnerves them
when they see a human being hurled
Into space. Hut they are powerless to
avoid such calamities, as the careless
track trespassers still walk right to
their doom regardless of every warn-
ing. A railroad official In talking about
the slaughter that Is going on yester-
day said that he could see no way to
prevent It, as people would persist In
walking on the tracks. . He related
a conversation between an American
and an English railway official while
both were riding on the rear end ot a
limited. The Englishman perceived
some men walking on the tracks and
said: "Why do you allow that?"
"Well," said tho American, "what do
you do with such trespassers?" "We
arrest them," said the Englishman.
"Well, we do worse than that" said
the American; "we kill them, and yet
wa can't keep them off tbe tracks."

Bwerfrn
In cold and cheerless weather a

great concourse ot working people
gathered on a hill In the outskirts ot
Stockholm and listened to their ora-
tors, adopted resolutions and Anally
adjourned In tbe midst of a blinding
snowstorm. A speaker who attracted
not a little attention was a Norwegian
woman named Mrs. Anna Sterky. Be-
tween the speeches songs were sung,
and but for the weather a pleasant
time was spent. About 16,000 persons
took part In the meeting, and every-
thing was conducted In the most
orderly manner. Meetings also took
place In Upsala, Orebro, Ekllstlma,
Ualmo and Norrkoplng. Chailes Ban-Aer- s,

In Chicago Record.

Aa Kaicle and Dog Fight.
While a little boy, accompanied by

a cattle dog, were proceeding through
a paddock, near Dandenong, the dog
was attacked by a huge eagle and
raised In tbe air some considerable
height The dog struggled to get
loose and managed to catch the eagle
by the bony part of the wing, and
both fell to the ground, the dog, which
weighed tome twenty-fiv- e pounds,
being badly cut about the body and
head as a result ot the attack. Tbe
bird was killed by the boy with a
stroke of o stick and measured seven
feet from tip to tip across the wings.

Melbourne (Australia) Leader.

Thrj t'Md II tin.
"Spare me!" cried the captive, "and

I will be your slave for life. I am a
cook by trade, and can make any dish
you desire." "Well." replied the can-
nibal king, "you do look as If you
would make a good hash. I think we
can use you." This reply, somewhat
ambiguous, left the captive In doubt,
but alas! not for long. Philadelphia
Press.
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Boperanaaatlsa Allowance In Canada.
According ta the public accounts of"

the Dominion ot Canada for the fiscal
year ending June SO, 1899, the sum of

S25,C60.47 was paid out by the Domin-
ion In superannuation allowances to
civil servants and others during the
perloda ot 1898-189- 3.

Missouri has the largest permanent
school fund of any of the States.

I'lesses nil tne istnuy. soar uTor:l .mnn Orn n a nnthrr and Mtravliarr.
At your grocers. 18 ots.

Kansas women have already begun to
organize McKinlcy clubs and Brvan
clubs.

The fleet Pmerlntlon for Chills
and PeTfir le a bottle nf OnOTt'i TiDTBI.saf
I'nil.t Tomo. simply Iron and quinine In

lasieleM form. Ke cure no pay. frtce CM.

There are 7,.ioo.ooo men in Prussia
earning less titan 21 per year.
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Give vour hair l
chance. Feed It.
The roots are not
dead; they are weak
because thev arc
starved that's all. y

' IP von r1rifi' nrojvi nam
your hair to die use
Ayer's Hair Vigor
once a day. It males
the hair grow, stops
falling, and cures dan-
druff.

It always restores
color to gray faded
hair: it never fails.j f 1.00 bottle. All druggUts.
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April 13. IfW New York, N.Y.
5 n nnt obtain nil the benefit!ue nr the HairVigor, write the !nrt

IML. J. AYK1 Lowell, Mum.

INCniLDHEV ARB

Worms verltiihle demons,
nnd mut be quickly
romoved o serious
results mav follow.

The medicine wliloh for tbe pmt years
lias held the record for successfully R

children of throe pent Is Krey'S
Vermifuge made entirely from vege.
tnlle products, oontnining no calomel. 33
cts. nt driiKtrlsta, country store or byun.ll,
postpuld, . & . fssr, Baltimore, MJ.

D TP 4?vi "TOPPED rnci
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31 Arc tlraeU PhUadtlshla. tJLt mi.

YOL'R COW'S PRODUCTION
will I e lncra.edS0 per cent, hy ntlnj
our altiniinum Cream Separator ana
npt4xlat $4 up. 10 dars
trial. CaUldKtie free. Aadr, Gib.
eoikalewari Mtg. Co., (.Ibeuulat, fa.

P. K.C. 2?7'00.
"

DROPSY " 7 "..?y T: icm tiw of ttiiaDnnila Bivd 10 day tVTMttb
oi 9. AU.au. ,
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)V And eyery otber man and woman who is desirous of benefit
tXClA.'D8 'rom tbeexperlence ot thosa braloj and patient souls,ppeijnl W 8 baen xparimentlnft' and practialnir the re.
I Pf fm I of tboss eiperlments. generation after generation,
I III I t0 the best knowledge as bow oertaln thing
M B I I psn be socomplisbed, all tbst valuable Information

VSIVVWa Rtuer) together In this volume, be spread broad- -
M 0Mt lot baneflt of mankind at tbe popular price of
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